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Abstract

Threechitinasegenes(chiA,chiB,andchiC)wereclonedintoE.colibyPCR

amplification from Serratia marcescens KFRI314.The sizes ofcloned chitinase

geneswere1692bp,1500bp,and1443bpwhichcorrespondto563,499,and480

aminoacids,respectively.RecombinantchitinaseswereoverexpressedusingpHCEIA

expressionvectorandpurifiedtohomogenity.Themolecularweightsofchitinases

wereabout60kDa,50kDa,52kDa,respectively.Optimum pHswerearoundpH 5∼

6andoptimum temperatureswere45∼50℃ while90% ofenzymeactivitieswere

stableupto50℃.ThespecificactivitiesofChiA,ChiB,andChiC were 233.1,

278.8,111.3 μ㏖ (min)-1mg-1 againstcolloidalchitin.From experimentsusingTLC

and fluorescent substrate analogues, it was demonstrated that ChiA was

endo-chitinasewhileChiBandChiCwerechitobiosidase.

키워드 :Serratiamarcescens,Chitinase,유 자,키틴분해

Keywords:Serratiamarcescens,Chitinase,Gene,Chitindegradation

1.INTRODUCTION

Chitindegradingenzymesareubiquitousand

are found in prokaryotic and in eukaryotic

organism as well as in archae. Serratia

marcescenshasbeenusedasamodelsystem

fortheutilizationofchitinasacarbonsource.

Inthepresenceofchitin,S.marcescensexpress

chitinase A, chitinase B, chitinase C and

chitobiase that degrade chitin to mono

N-acetylglucosamine (NAG). Chitinase A,B,

and C were assigned to glycosylhydrolase

protein family 18,whilechitobiasebelongsto
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protein family 20. The structures of S.

marcescens chitinolytic enzymes,chitinase A

andchitinaseBweresolved.ThecleftinChiA

has a more groove-like character,typicalfor

endo-enzymes,whereas the substrate-binding

cleftfoChiB hasamoretunnel-likecharacter,

whichisoftenobservedinexo-enzymes.

ThechitinolyticmachineryofS.marcescensis

ofgreatinterestbecauseitisoneofthebest

characterized chitinolytic machineries. Chitin

degradation is initiated by the action of

endochitinases, probably chitinase A and

chitinase C. Chitinase A also act as an

exochitinase,cleavingdi-NAGdimmersfrom the

reducedend. ChitinaseBactasanexochtinase

cleaving tri-NAG and di-NAG from the
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non-reducing end of the chitin oligo NAG

chainsgeneratedbytheactionofchitinaseA

andchitinaseC.

Chitinases are also great biotechnological

interestbecausetheseenzymesmaybeusedto

convertabundantchitin-containing biomass in

earthintousefuldepolymerizedcomponents.As

an approach to screen new chitinase gene.

Serratia marcescens KFRI314 strain was

employed to chitinase gene sources and the

corresponding geneswerecloned into E.coli.

The enzymatic properties of recombinant

chtinaseswerestudiedanditsenzymaticroles

in chitin degradation were described in this

paper.

2.MATERIALSANDMETHODS

2.1 Bacterial Strains, Plasmids, and

Growthconditions

Serratia marcescens KFRI314 was obtained

from KoreaFoodResearchInstituteandusedin

thisstudy.Itwasgrownat30℃ inanutrient

broth medium containing 0.04% colloidalchitin

forchitinaseproduction.E.coli(JM109)was

used as the host strain for the plasmid

preparationandgrownat37℃ withshakingat

180 rpm in LB broth containing 50 ㎍/㎖

ampicillinorLB ampicillinagarplate.Plasmid

pGEM-T easy Vector (Promega,USA) and

pHCEIA (BioleadersCorp.)wereused forthe

cloningandsubcloning

2.2PCRamplificationandGeneCloning

  Threechitinasegenes(chiA,chiB,chiC)from

SerratiamarcescensKFRI314wereamplifiedby

PCR using a GenAmp PCR System 2700

(AppliedBiosystems,USA).Theoligonucleotide

primers were synthesized on the basis of

previously known chitinase sequences ofS.

marcescensKCTC2172andS.marcescens2170.

Theprimersused in thisstudy arelisted in

Table 1. The reaction conditions were as

follows:DNA templatewasdenatured by one

cyclefor1minat94℃andfollowed28cyclesof

15secat94℃,30secat60℃,2minat72℃

andlastextendedbyonecyclefor7minat7

2℃.PCRproductswerepurifiedbyQiagenPCR

gelextraction kit. The purified DNA was

clonedintopGEM T-easyvector.

Table 1.PCR primers used in chitinase gene

amplification

Primer Sequence(5'-3')

ChiAF(NdeI) GGAATTCCATATGCGCAAATTTAATAAACC

ChiAR(BamHI) CCGGATCCCTTATTGAACGCCGGCGCTGT

ChiBF(NdeI) GGAATTCGCATATGTCCACACGCAAATCCGT

ChiBR(HindIII) CCCAAGCTTACGGGGTTTTTTTACGGCTTA

ChiCF(BamHI) CCGGATCCCATGAGCACAAATAACATTAT

ChiCR(XbaI) GCTCTAGATTAGGCGATGAGCTGCCACA

2.3Chitinasesublconingandtransformation

Three recombinantpGEM T-easy plasmids

harboring chitinase genes were digested with

restriction enzymes.chiA gene(1692bp)was

digestedwithNdeIandBamHIandchiB gene

(1500bp)wasdigestedwithNdeIandHindIII

and chiC gene (1443 bp)was digested with

BamHI and XbaI. Each ofgenefragments

wasgeleluted,andligatedintopHCEIAplasmid

plasmid previously digested with the same

restrictionenzymes. Theligationproductswere

used to transform into E.coli(JM109)host

cells.Transformatonwasperformedbycalcium

chloride method by the procedure of Cohen

method.Positivechitinasecoloniesweredetected

by theappearanceofa clearing zonearound

colonies on LB agar plates containing 0.4%

colloidalchitinandampicillin(50㎍/㎖).

2.4 Overexpression and purification ofthe

recombinantchitinases

E.coliclones harboring the pHCEIA/chiA,

pHCEIA/chiB andpHCEIA/chiC werecultivated

overnightin2mlLB brothsupplementedwith

50㎍/㎖ ampicillin at 37℃. These overnight

cultureswereinoculatedinto30mlofthesame

medium andcultivatedat37℃ for12hrwithout

aninductionprocessbyadditionofIPTG.After

cultivation,E.coli cells were harvested by

centrifugationat12,000rpm for5min,washed

withbufferA (10mM Na2HPO4-NaH2PO4,pH6.8,

1mM DTT,1mM PMSF,5mM EDTA) and

furthercentrifugedat12,000rpm for10minto

obtain cell pellets. The cell pellets were

resuspendedin5mlofthesamebuffer.The

cell suspension was placed on ice and

disintegrationofthecellswasperformedusinga
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UP50H sonicator (Dr. Heilscher GmbH,

Stahnsdorf,Germany)on ice bath.Then the

sonicatedcellswerecentrifugedat12,000rpm

for15min,thesupernatantsobtainedwereused

topurifytheproteins.Thesamplewasprepared

byadjustingto0.5M ammonium sulfateinthe

supernatants.A KONTES FLEX-COLUMNTM

(1.5ⅹ5㎝)wasusedforthisstep.Purification

procedure was performed as follows.

Phenyl-Toyopearl 60S (TOSOH, Japan) was

equilibrated with buffer A containing 0.5 M

ammonium sulfate and packed in the column.

Thesamplewasthen applied to thecolumn.

Thecolumnwaswashedseveraltimeswith20

mlofthesamebuffer.Subsequently,theprotein

waselutedwithdecreasingalineargradientof

0.5M to0M ammonium sulfateataflow rate

of20 ml/h.Thefractions exhibiting chitinase

activityweremonitoredwithanUV Mini-1240

UV-VISspectrophotometer(Shimadzu,Japan)at

280nm andanalyzedonaSDS-PAGEgeland

usedfortheenzymaticcharacterizations.

2.5 Enzyme assay and protein

measurement

Chitinase activity was assayed by the

modified method of Yanaiet al.[14].The

reaction mixture containing 400 ㎕ of 0.8%

colloidal chitin, 400 ㎕ of 10 mM sodium

phosphatebuffer(pH 6.8)and200㎕ ofenzyme

solution was incubated for 2 hr at 37℃.

Subsequently,the reaction mixturewasboiled

for10min.Aftercentrifugation,500㎕ from the

supernatantfluidwasmixedwith100㎕ of0.8

M potassium tetraborateandthesolution was

heated for3 min in boiling water.Afterthe

mixture was cooled in ice bath,3 ml of

p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde(DMAB)solution

(1g ofDMAB dissolvedin100mlofglacial

acetic acid containing 1% (v/v) hydrochloric

acid)wasaddedandthemixturewasincubated

for20minat37℃.After20minreaction,the

reaction mixtures are cooled in ice bath and

measuredaabsorbanceat585nm usinganUV

Mini-1240 UV-VIS spectrophotometer

(Shimadzu,Japan).Oneunitofchitinaseactivity

wasdefined astheamountofenzymewhich

produced sugars equivalent to 1 μ㏖ of

N-acetyl-glucosamineperminundertheabove

condition.Proteinconcentration wasdetermined

according toBradford method using aprotein

assay kit(Bio-Rad,USA)with bovineserum

albuminasastandard.

2.6 Enzymatic characterizations of

recombinantchitinases

ToinvestigatetheoptimalpH ofchitinase,

the activity was measured by incubating the

reactionmixtureinvariouspH at50℃ for2hr

as described in the enzyme assay conditions.

The used buffers were a 20 mM Citric

acid-Na2HPO4 buffer (pH 4.0∼6.0), 20 mM

Na2HPO4-NaH2PO4 buffer (pH6.0∼8.0) and 20

mM Glycine-NaOH buffer(pH 8.0∼10.0).To

investigate the pH stability ofchitinase,the

enzymewasmeasuredfrom theresidualactivity

afterpre-incubationinvariouspHsat4℃ for12

hr.The optimaltemperature ofchitinasewas

measuredbyincubatingthereactionmixtureat

varioustemperaturesbetween20℃ and80℃ for

2 hr in a 20 mM Na2HPO4-NaH2PO4 buffer

(pH6.8) with colloidal chitinase substrate.

Thermostability was measured from residual

activity after pre-incubation at various

temperaturesbetween20℃ and80℃ for1hrin

a20mM Na2HPO4-NaH2PO4 buffer(pH6.8),as

describedintheenzymeassayconditions.

2.7 Thin-layer chromatography of sugar

oligomers

Theproductsofthechitinolyticenzymewas

analyzed by thin-layerchromatography (TLC)

usingcolloidalchitinandchitinoligosaccharides

(GlcNAc2-3, Sigma) as a substrate, further

confirmed by fluorometric method using

4-MU-GlcNAc,4-MU-(GlcNAc)2 and 4-MU-

(GlcNAc)3.A 5㎕ ofa10mM colloidalchitin

was incubated with 40 ㎕ of the purified

chitinase and 5 ㎕ of a 20 mM

Na2HPO4-NaH2PO4 buffer(pH6.8)at37℃ for1

∼24 hr and then hydrolysis products were

analyzed by TLC.Enzyme reaction products

wereanalyzedonsilicagelplate(Kieselgal60;

Merck Co.,Berlin,Germany) using isopropyl

alcohol:ethanol:water(5:2:1).Theplateswererun

and sugarswerevisualized by spraying with

10% sulfuricacidinethanol,followedbyheating

at110℃ for6hrtodetectanydarkspots[5][6].

3.RESULTSANDDISCUSSION
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3.1 Cloning and nucleotide sequencing of

thechitinasegenesfrom S.marcesens

FourDNA fragmentsof2.6kb,1.7kb,1.5kb

and1.4kbwereobtainedthroughPCRusing

theoligonucleotideprimerssynthesizedonthe

baseofpreviouslypublishedchitinasegene

sequencesofS.marcescensstrains(Fig.1).

EachPCRproductswereinitiallyanalyzedby

restrictionenzymesbasedonpreviouspublished

sequencestodeterminewhetheritwasamplified

correctly.Subsequently,eachfragmentswere

clonedintopGEM-T easyvectorandthen

transformedintoE.coli(JM109).TheE.coli

clonesshowingchitinaseactivitieswerescreened

onLBplatecontainingampicillin(50㎍/㎖)and

colloidalchitin(0.4%).Eachrecombinantplasmid

wasanalyzedbyDNA sequencing(datanot

shown).Theseanalysesrevealedtheexistence

ofopenreadingframes(ORFs)whichrepresent

chiA-full(containingpromoterregion,2211bp),

chiA (1692bp),chiB (1500bp)andchiC(1443

bp),respectively.The2.2kbfragmentof

chiA-fullrevealedthatithadbeenashort

deletionregion(29bp)inupstream from the

promoterregionbycomparingwithother

chitinasesfrom S.marcescens.A putative

ribosomebindingsite(AAGGAA)andpromoter

region(-10,-35)wasidentifiedatupstream of

thestartcodon(ATG).Aninvertedrepeated

sequence(CCGGGGGATATCCTTTCGCCCCC

GG)waslocated17bpdownstream ofthe

terminationcodon(TAA).ThechiA (1.6kb)

fragmentofKFRI314wasencodedfor563

aminoacidswithestimatedmolecularmassof

60kDa.ThecomputergraphicN-terminal

analysesofChiA usingasignalsequence

predictionprogram (Swiss-prot,Geneva,

Switzerland)revealedtheexistenceofaputative

signalsequencecleavedbetweenAla-23and

Ala-24.A NCBIBLAST searchesshowedthat

thechiA nucleotidesequenceofS.marcescens

KFRI314was99.5% similarityto chiA ofS.

marcescens2170(AB015996),98.8% similarityto

chiA ofS.marcescensKCTC2216(AF454462),

97.8% similarity to chiA of S. marcescens

ATCC27117(L01455),96.6% similaritytochiAof

S. marcescens QMB1466 (X03657), 97.7%

similarity to chiA ofS.marcescens BJL200

(Z36294)published previously[1][5][10][13].The

chiB (1.5kb)fragmentofKFRI314wasencoded

for499amino acidswith estimated molecular

M 1 2 3 4

LaneM:Sizemarker

Lane1:chiA-full(2659bp)

Lane2:chiA(1692bp)

Lane3:chiB(1500bp)

Lane4:chiC(1443bp)

Fig.1.AgarosegelelectrohoresisofPCRproducts

of chitinase from Serratia marcescens

KFRI314

massof50kDa.Theputativesignalsequence

revealed thatitcleaved between Ala-41 and

Lys-42.A NCBIBLAST searchesshowedthat

thechiB nucleotidesequenceofS.marcescens

KFRI314 was 99.7% similarity to chiB ofS.

marcescens2170(AB015997),99.4% similarityto

chiB ofS.marcescensKCTC2216(AF454463),

99.6% similarity to chiB of S. marcescens

QMB1466(X15208),96.1% similaritytochiB of

S. marcescens BJL200 (Z36295) published

previously[2][4][10][13]. The chiC (1.4 kb)

fragment of KFRI314 was encoded for 480

aminoacidswithestimatedmolecularmassof

52 kDa. The computer graphic N-terminal

analyses of ChiC using a signal sequence

prediction program revealed thatithad nota

signal sequence. A NCBI BLAST searches

showedthatthechiC nucleotidesequenceofS.

marcescens KFRI314 was 99.4% similarity to

chiC ofS.marcescens2170(AB019238),98.3%

similaritytochiC ofS.marcescensKCTC2216

(AF454464),98.4% similarity to chiC of S.

marcescensKCTC2172(L41660)[3][9].

3.2 Overexpression and purification ofthe

recombinantchitinasesfrom E.coli

pHCEIA vectors were used for

over-expressionofchitinases.Theadvantageof

thisvectorcouldbeoverexpressedwithoutan

inductionprocessbyadditionofIPTG andwith

shortexpressiontimeforabout16hr.Therefore,

theyweresubclonedintopHCEIA vector(e.g.
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HighConstantExpressionvector)tooverexpress

each chitinase genes (chiA,chiB,chiC),and

thenintroducedintoE.coli(JM109).Thecloned

chitinasesactivitywasconfirmedbyclearzone

aroundcellsonLBampicillincontainingcolloidal

chitin (Fig.2). E.coliclonesharboring the

pHCEIA/chiA,pHCEIA/chiB and pHCEIA/chiC

were overexpressed and recombinant

chitinasesweredetected in 10% SDS-PAGE

(datanotshown).The overexpressedchitinase

proteinswerepurifiedasdescribedinmethods.

Threechitinaseswereefficientlyattachedto

Phenyl-Toyopearl60Satlow concentrationsof

ammonium sulfate.Eachchitinaseproteinswere

purifiedconvenientlybyone-steppurifications.

ThepurifiedChiA proteinswereelutedbetween

30and150mM ammonium sulfateasonly

symmetricalpeakandeachfractions(43∼53

fractions)werestainedwithcoomassieblue.

Thespecificactivityandrecoveryofpurified

ChiA wereestimatedto233.1U/mgand96.1%.

ThepurifiedChiB andChiC proteinswere

elutedbetween20and100mM ammonium

sulfateasonlysymmetricalpeakandeach

fractionswerestainedwithcoomassieblue.The

specificactivityandrecoveryofpurifiedchiB

andChiCwereestimatedto278.8U/mg, and

111.3U/mg,respectively.Themolecularweights

ofthepurifiedchitinases(ChiA,ChiB,ChiC)

Fig.2.Detection ofchitinase activities ofS.

marcescensKFRI314andrecombinantE.

coliclonesonLBandLBampicillinplate

containing colloidal chitin. (1) S.

marcescensKFRI314,(2)E.coli(JM109)

containingpHCEIA/chiA,(3)E.coli(JM109)

containingpHCEIA/chiB,(4)E.coli(JM109)

containingpHCEIA/chiC,(5)E.coli(JM109)

containingpHCEIAasanegativecontrol.

Fig.3.Activitystainingofthepurifiedchitinaseson

10% SDS-PAGE gel containing 0.05%

CM-chitin. Lane 1: Serratia marcescens

KFRI314,Lane2:ChiA,Lane3:ChiB,Lane

4:ChiC;(A)SDS-PAGE gelstained with

coomassie brilliantblue R-250(B)Activity

bandstainedwith0.1% congored.

wereestimatedtobeapproximately60kDa,50

kDaand 52kDaby SDS-PAGE,respectively

(Fig. 3A). Each purified chitinases were

confirmedbyactivitystainingwithSDS-PAGE

containing 0.05% CM-chitin (Fig. 3B). The

estimatedmolecularweightofclonedChiA was

similar to the chitinases from other S.

marcescensstrains.But,ChiB wasestimatedtto

about50kDathatitwasdecreasedabout4kDa

bycleavageofthesignalsequence of41amino

acids.Ontheotherhand,ChiCwasestimatedto

about52kDabecauseChiC didnothavethe

signalsequenceevenifChiB waslongerthan

ChiCinnucleotidesequence.

3.3 Enzymatic properties of Serratia

marcescenschitinase

Threechitinasesactivitiesweremeasured at

variouspHsranging asdescribed in methods.

The optimum pH of ChiA and ChiC were

estimatedatpH 5.0,andChiBwaspH 6.0.To

investigatetheeffectofpH onthestabilityof

threechitinases,theenzymeswerepreincubated

atvarious pHs for12 hrat4℃,and then

remaining activity wasdetermined.Morethan

80% ofChiA,ChiBandChiCwerestableatpH

5.0to9.0,pH 6.0topH 8.0,pH 5.0topH 6.0,

respectively.Theseresultsindicatethatchitinase
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Fig.4.TLC analysesofproductsfrom colloidal

chitinforincubationtimesbythepurified

chitinases.(A)ChiA,(B)ChiB(C)ChiC;

Lane1:GlcNac,lane2:(GlcNAc)2,lane

3:(GlcNAc)3,lane 4:colloidalchitin

(control),lane5:1hr,lane6:3hr,lane

7:6hr,lane8:12hr,lane9:24hr.

producedbyS.marcescensKFRI314arenearly

similar to the previously reported Serratia

chitinases[8][11][13][14].

To investigate the optimum temperature of

ChiA,ChiB and ChiC,reaction mixtureswere

treatedatbetween30℃ and80℃ for2hrusing

colloidalchitin as the assay substrate.The

optimum temperature ofChiB and ChiC were

observedat50℃,whileChiA wasalittlelower
thantheothertwochitinases.Morethan80% of

theactivity ofChiA wasfound to bestable

below 50℃.Ontheotherhand,ChiB andChiC

were stabled below 55℃. These enzymatic

propertiesarealmostsimilartotheresultsof

previously published chitinases from Serratia

strains[7][11]～[13].

3.4 Analyses of chitinolytic activities by

TLCandfluorescence

Enzyme reaction products obtained by

time-dependentincubationwereinitiallyanalyzed

by TLC.Subsequently,theend productswere

confirmed by fluorometric analysis using

4-MU-(NAG),4-MU-(NAG)2and4-MU-(NAG)3

assubstrates.Whencolloidalchitinwasusedas

a substrate,GlcNAc and chitobiose (GlcNAc)2

wasdetectedastheproductsinincubationtimes

of 1∼24 hr (Fig. 4). Colloidal chitin was

gradually degraded to GlcNAc and (GlcNAc)2

whentheincubationtimewasprolonged.Finally,

theendproductsweredegradedto(GlcNAc)2as

majorproductand GlcNAc asminorproduct.

When using (GlcNAc)2 as a substrate, as

described in Fig.5A,ChiA degraded itto a

monomerform ofthefaintspot,butChiB and

ChiC were not degraded and when using

(GlcNAc)3asasubstrateallchitinasesdegraded

ittoamonomerform anddimmerform.Atthe

sametime,when4-MU-(NAG),4-MU-(NAG)2

and4-MU-(NAG)3wereusedasasubstrate,a

4-MU-(NAG)2 was strongly fluoresced and

4-MU-(NAG)and4-MU-(NAG)3 wereslightly

fluoresced by ChiA,howeverChiB and ChiC

weredetected by a only 4-MU-(NAG)2 (data

notshown).TheseresultssuggestthatChiA is

anendo-typechitinaseandthefinalproductsof

theenzymereactionareGlcNAc,(GlcNAc)2and

(GlcNAc)3,whileChiB and ChiC area

chitobiosidaseandthefinalproductofthe

enzymesreactionis(GlcNAc)2.Theproposed

hydrolysispatternofChia,ChiB,andChiCon

chitindegradationwassuggested(Fig.6)In

conclusion,wehaveclonedandsequencedthe

chitinasegenes involved in thechitin

degradationusingPCR techniquesfrom S.

marcescensKFRI314strain.Recombinant

Fig. 5. Flurorometric analyses of chitinolytic

end-productsbythechitinasewithUV

illuminator.(A)ChiA,(B)ChiB,(c)ChiC;

Lane 1: 4-MU-NAG, lane 2:

4-MU-(NAG)2,lane3:4-MU-(NAG)3.
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Fig.6.ProposedhydrolysispatternofChiA,ChiB,

andChiC

chitinaseswereoverexpressedinE.coli(JM109)

andpurifiedinhomogeneitybyPhenyl-toyopearl

column chromatography. The enzymatic

properties on stability were studied. Chitin

degradationmechanism wasalsosuggestedfrom

analysesusingfluorescentsubstrateanalogues.
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